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During the y8ar~.; 1889 to 1899 th~ Uni tarian Church of 

Kalamazoo had for a mi~ister an energetic young women who 

picked the church up from the position it was in of being a 

church in name only, and transformed it to a working nine-

teenth cen-tury institu"tio!1al church. Uni tarianism had· progressed 

in liberal thOl).ght o·"e:(' the years and she represented the 

most liberal attitudes of the day. Hers was a church of the 

Social Gospel era; a period of re-evaluation,. on the part 

of Protestant churches. of their own socia.l attitudes toward 

the community they lived in and all its members. 

In this paper I will try· to explain what Uni tarianism 

represented in Kalamazoo, what the Social Gospel and an 

institutional church are. Foremost ,however, is my wish to 

show the reader all the work that Caroline Bartlett Crane 

did in Kalamaz~o with the People's Church t and to show what 

motivated her. She was a crusader who worked to improve the 

world, to better the condition for all of mankind, believing 

that no improvement was too small or too large to tackle. 

Her reform programs all were successful for one reason alone: 

~ This was because she recognized the importance of internalizing 

the need, the awareness r the hunger for improvement of man's 

society in each individual member of the society. She strove -

to get to. the core of mass thought, and regenerate it. Her 

sermons were the medium by which she got across her appeal to 

menls and women·s con~ciences, reason. and responsibility 
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On August 17, 1858 Caroline J. Bartlett was horn to 

Lorenzo and Julia Bartlett. Her father Lorenzo was, among other 

things. a steamboat proprietor, inventor, and medical man. 1 

When Caroline was fourteen the Bartletts moved to Hamilton, 

Illinois. It was here in Hamilton where Caroline, at the·age 

of sixteen, decided upon her career as a liberal minister. 

She made this decision after hearing what must have been a 

powerful sermon given by a Unitarian minister from Iowa named 

Os c ar A. C 1 ute. rr h e tit leo f C 1 ute's s e rrn 0 n 't ... a s The Ev 01 uti on 

R 1 "" 2" of e If;lon. 

Carolinets family never looked approvingly upon their 

daughterts decision to become a minister, so she did not enter 

into a theological career immediately upon departing from home. 

Instead she attended nearby Carthage College J where she graduated 

in 1879. Next she spent four years in Iowa teaching school. 

after which she turned toward a short career as a newspaper 

reporter. She was employed by both the (St. Paul) Pioneer 

Press and the Minneapolis Tribune o and for six months held th~ 

position of city editor of the Oshkosh (Wisconsin) Daily Times.] 

It was while werking with the newspapers that she was able 

to obtain an interview with Mark Twain OJ which until then had been 

an UY1'nearn' of p~~l'rJ·le~o f~or rgnorters j\.~to .. l.~ ~la·V.l.!n .• g~ rI~~l'l' r·e.J~u ... ~e . . ~ ., .' 5 ... ~ • .J ~ .. - {~ I . _ Y' ~ ~ • 

her req~est for an interview once. she put the question to 

I. Notable Arnerie::1.n W~ 1607-19S0 t A flJogr~hic;.=tJ. Dictjona.:c.y. ... 
Cambridge, Mass .-~ 'j1he Belknap Press of Harvard Uni\'. Pr~~~s (1971) 

2. Caroline Bartll~tt Crane a.nd Urba.n Reform, Alan S Q Brown. 
Michigan History, LVI/I}(J.972T~p:- 2Sa;--
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him again, asking him if he would not reconsider granting an 

interview to a woman who had once piloted steamboats down the 

Mississippi. This experience she had her father to thank for. 

Upon hearing her new request Twain eagerly granted Miss Bartlett 

the prized interview,. which gave her a distinguished position 

among her peers. 4 But 'l'wain Wc:iS not the only important figure 

she came across during her newspaper days. Besides Twain she 

was also exposed to several women who made an impression upon 

her future career as an advocate of women's rights and as a 

liberal minister. These women were Lucy Stone, Susan B. Anthony, 

and the Reverend Anna Howard Shav/, 5 

Caroline Bartlett never did lose sight of her goal to some-

day become a minister, so by 1885 she had parted with the news-

papers anrl was studying theology. In 1886 she was accredited 

by the Iowa State Unitarian Conference, and shortly after began. 

her long awaited career by filling the pulpit in the Unitarian 

Church at Sioux Falls, South Dakota o later known as All Souls' 

Church •. ' 

4. Crane Paperst Notes and Fragments. 'IIestei:'n h~ichig2.n University 
Archives and Regional History Collectionn~ 

5. Brown, p.288. 
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II 

When Caroline Bartlett came to Kalamazoo in 1889 the 

Unitarian Church was already 28 years old. Although I am 

primarily concer"ned wi th the history of the Unitarian Church 

during the last decade of the nineteenth century_ I feel it is 

necessary for the reader to take a brief look at the events 

leading up to Caroline Bartlett Crane's ministry in order to 

get a better idea of the dramatic change her arrival had 

upon the church. 

The beginning of liberal Christianity in Kalamazoo was in 

1856 when a Boston missionary na~ed D.A. Russell came to Kalamazoo. 

Kalamazoo had a number of emigrants from the New York and New 

Englanq are~ who held.liberal views, but other than this the in-
c.hureh 

terest in establishing a liberal~in Kalamazoo was not yet 

very widespread~ Reverend Russell preached for seve!al months 

in Fireman's Hall and then he and his wife moved on. In 1857 

another Bostonian • William Alcott, came to Kalamazoo with a 

fresh enthusiasm that spread rapidly among the congregation. 

With this new interest they finally organized themselves into 

Kalamazoo's first Unitarian church with a membership of ten. 

Once organized they called upon two theology students from the 

Theological School at Meadeville, Pennsylvania to conduct services 

until ther could obtain a minister. These two Students were 

Silas B. Flagg and C. B. Ferry, both of whom served the church 

.. t 7 as mlnl.S erSt 

6. Souvenir and Church Directory (1856-1906) of the People's 
Church, an early history of the church written by Mrs. Ao Potter. 

Historv of the PeoPle's Church J.:.:q26-12.5.2e Thomas D. Brock 0 

Found inArchives- WItM-:U. 
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Once the neVi-Ly o:.oganizecl 80cie ty ha.d seGured a mini.ster 

their next goal "vas tG end th~ Fi reman t s Hall and Courthouse 

~:;erviees and bu.ild a church of their own. With r'~r. Alcotts's 

pushing, money rai3cd for the purchase of a lot, and materials 

and labor donated by a 110 8. church was slowly constr'ucted on 

Park Street between Lovell a.nd Cedar. By I'.lay of 186) the original 

membership of ten had grown to 35 and the completed church was 
o 

ready for dedication,0 

Once the church was constructed and fully furnished. the 

members had time to turn toward other projects. There was always 

fund raising work to be done, and in addition there was a choir, 

a Sabbath School, a Women's Society, (which was responsible 

for many fund raising suppers). and a Mutual Improvement Society~9 

~rhe name Mutual Improvement Society suggests the existence of 

Gome type of organization involved with reform work which might 

have been a predecesso~ to the many reform organIzations that 

we co~e to know so well during the course of Caroline·Bartlett 

Crane's m:nistry. out there is really no information available 

to support this p·copositio!1. Instead it apD?ars to have been 

little more than another social and fund raising group. Histories 

of the church were usually written from memory by members or 

minister~ and, because these people were directly involved 

with the church, the histories tended to be more like reminis-

cent letters to a friend than detailed historical accounts. 

All that was availaole on the Mutual Improvement Society was a 

brief ~nention by Mrs. Potter. (one of thE~ original members of 

8. Potter history~ 

9" ibid e 



the church). which illustrates' this point: 

In all our work the young people took an active part, 
giving entertainment and raising money in various ways. 
Besides this they formed the~selves into R Mutual 
Improvement Society wi th all the attendent features" 
of sU?h.a ctH~. It proved to be very pleasing and 
benefIcIal .. 

5. 

With the coming of the Civil War and the closing of Flagg's 

ministry bandage rolling was added to the list of the Women's 

Society's duties. Then in 1865 the ministry was turned over to 

Clark G. Howland, who served for fifteen years. Following 

Howland was Charles Ellis in 1831) and A.N. Alcott one year later •. 

Little is known about the church or its activities from 1865 to 

1889·, the year Miss Bartlett took over, other than the names of 

its ministers, but it is not difficult to surmise that the 

cohesiveness of the church was deteriorating. For the five years 

prior to Miss Bartlett's arrival there was no minister at all. 

She began her ministry in 1889 with only the remnants of a 

congregation. 

10. ibid. 
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III 

The name Un i t~r ian evolved from e'lr.ly t!1eological beginnings 

when early Unitarians would no~ recognize a~y creedal terms such 

as TrinitYt essence, t\ · or substance. They were ·un-Trinitarians· 

and have always been devoted to principl~s of freedo~, rationality 

and tolerance in religion. 12 From Englanrt. where the Unitarian 

C ~ h ~ d d' 17rl~ c me Jo~eph Pr:ostly ~ho l·~ ... , respo"nsible . . lurc was.l.. oun. n In ' ,a ~:>" J.~..,. , H_ _ - -

fot' the establish'f,ent of the Unitarian Church in America. His 

liberalism was not tolerated in England so he came to America and 

settled in Pennsylvania. It was here in 1794 where he set up the 

first Uni t8.rian Church in the Uni t{~d States. 13 

Much of Uni"tarianisffi's early influence was centered'in the 

New England area." The-beginning of the nineteenth 6entury 

brought in a revolt to congregationalist Calvinism. The liberal 

Unitarians were especially successful in spreading their views 

in Massac.husettslL~which explains why most Unitarian ministers in 

this area cane from Boston schools and congregations. D.A. Russell,. 

the foundf:r .of "the Uni tar ian Church in Ka1ai:1azoo, w~s a missionary 

from the Boston area, ~s was William Alcott, the man largely 

responsible for the building of the first churcho 

Unitarianism from 1820 to 1850 was a period of Unitarian 

Christianity known a~ "'literary Unitarianism. ,15 It was a 

period of passive piety for the Unitarian clergy .. a period 

without any maior religious controversies between orthodox 

110 'rhe Unitarians, Christine Sorenson. 
summer 1965. 

12. ibid" 

13. ibid. 

mh K 1 M· ~ e a amazoo aga~lner 

14. Free Religion: An American Faith" Stowe Persons. New Haven, 
Yale Univ. Press, i~47. 
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n~rl·stJ.·ans and lInl"~'l~l'ans rrhec .. e years of' 11",te_rary Unitarianism \"'ll... _,_ lit!. • J , 

were more socially than theologically oriented. Unitarianism 

was a religion of good sense, of culture developing and character 

building. 16 Unitarians had not yet come to recognize man and 

his rationality as an ultimate authority. They still agreed 

with the orthodox Christians on the divine inspiration of the 

scriptures, and did not have a great deal of faith in natural mano 

There was one exception to this line of thinking, though, which 

took the -form of William Ellery Channing. Channing had already 

come to accept man's conscience and reason as the ultimate 

authority in life.. To Channing, "The ultimate reliance of 2.. human 

being is and must be his own mind. Nothing is gained to piety 

b d d · h ... ..17 Y egra lng uman na~ure ••• This is a sharp contrast to the 

ideas of Reverend 1'1 a thaniel Langdon Froth i.ngham, a Boston 

representative of literary Unitarianism, who looked at Channing's 

views and claimed that man. I'poor worm!" was approaching. as his' 

last delusion. to the worship of himself.18 

So as m~ch ri~ Channing's admiration of man in the natura], 

state isolated him from his peers during the age of literary 

Unitarianism, he did influence the next generation of Unitarians. 

These were the transcendental Unitarians, with which Emerson 

was associated. With the transcendental Unitarians Channing's 

view of man was carried to its fullest. 19 , There still'remained 

--------------
16. ibid. 

17. The E2i~. of Unitariani§l!l: Qriginal wr.itinvs From th(~ Histt)!'v 
of Libera~ Reli~ion, David B .. Parke-.--Be~n-HiIl:-Boston;-
Starr King Fress o 

18. Persons. 

19. ibid. 
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however, a siza~le nu~ber of conservative Unitarians in the 

1850 1St" a~d trlcy t00k ~.I. staunch stand 8.gain~)t the ideas of 

the transcenden-:a1.is-t,;:i lNith a heavier ~omr.1.i.ttrr.ent to, and 

emphasis on Jesus Christ, the gospels, and all the miraculous 

and divine authority commonly associated with these things. 

As we move to t!·l'~ late sixties anel early seventies 

finally "'le see the diss8.tisfaction with orthodox Christian 

teachin~s take hcld~ Unrest following the Civil wart as well 

as new findings iTI the sciences of geology, anthropology 

and paleontology only added to man's complication at fitting 

hi s beliefs into an orthodox framework e Fra~1cis Abbott has 

labled this the 'Age of Agnosticism'J a period when Americans 

were· left with nothing but unans~ered·-questio~s.20. Th~ tim~ 

was ready for Unitaria~s to clear their minds of doctrine. to 

start thinking freely. In 1875 John W. Draper set down the 

calling of the tim~~s in his book t 'l~he His torv of Conflict Bet'lleen 

Religion and Scien.ce. Draper saw it as necessary-that, 

Faith must render an account of herself to Reason. 
Mysteries must give place to facts. Religion must 
relinquish that imperious. that domineering position 
which she has so long maintained aEainst Science. 
There ~ust be absol~ie freedom for~thought.21 

Since Priest¥s time Unitarianism jn the United States has 

passed through many c~a::1ges. Throughout the latter half of the 

nineteenth centur.y there vvas cons t:;'lnt squabb.lirlg be tween the 

mor.e Christian Unitarians and the liberal'~::. over ;just 'what it meant 

to b:.; a Uni tar ian. rJ.'he Christians felt the Ii berals were 

trying to deprive them of God and Jesus, and. the liberals 

20. ibid. 

21. Parke. 
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complained that every move made under the name of U)1fcarianism 

was a grasp at uniformity of :-.~s ~6~nething they 

?2 could not tolerate .. ·- At an 188'''' .. sr::t.ing of ~be Wcs-t.?rn 

Unitarian Channing Gannett finally came up 

with a constructed statement of common Unitarian 

belief which was intended to compromise and nullify the fears 

of the differing sections of Unitarians. put together a 

statement enti tled. Things Com~nonlv Believed Among Us, which 

was quickly and eagerly accepted by the members of the Conference. 

By way of introdu~tion to his work Gannett wrotet 

All the names that divide 'religion' are to us of 
little consequence compared with religion itself .. 
Whoever loves truth and lives the Good iS t in a 
broad sense, of our religious fellowship; whoever 
loves the one or lives the other better than ourselves:: 
is our teacher, whatever Church he may belong to. 23 

Gannett·s work is an enlightening statement to give the 

reader a better feeling for what Unitarians represent. It reads: 

in part as follows: 

We believe that to love God and live Good is the 
supreme thing in religion; 

We hold reason ~nd conscience to be final author
ities in matters of religious belief; 

We honor the Bible and all inspiring scripture, 
old and new; 

We revere Jesus, and all holy souls that have 
taught ~en truth and righteousness and love. as" 
prophets of religion; 

We believe in the growing ~obility of Man; 
We trust the unfolding universe as beautiful. 

beneficent, unchanging Order; to know this order 
is to know truth; to obey·it is right and liberty 
and stronger life: 

·We believe that good and evil invariably carry 
their own recom~ensetno good things b~ing f~ilure 
and no evil thing success; that heaven and hell are 
states of being; that no evil cqn befall the good 
of man in either life or death; that all things 

22. Ibid. 

23. ibid. 
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wor"i{ together for the victory of Good" We believe 
that we ought to join hands and work to make the good 
things bet~er and the worst good, counting nothing 
good for s,:~J.:f that is not good for all; 

We believe that this self-forgetting. loyal 
life awakes in man the sense of deathlessness; and 
this sense is to us and earnest sense of the life 

'll.~ to comeI:O.!~ 

24. ibid. 

I . 
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IV 

In 1889 wh{~n Car'oline Bart1et L caPle to the Unitarian 

church in Kalamazoo the country was in what han become known 

as the era of the SoeiHl Gospel. rfhe last two decades of the 

njneteenth century marked a period of increased industrialization 

and urbanization in America. Urban areas were swelling and the 

big cities were exper,i..encing the accompanying growing painst 

rising crime. poverty, and growing slums. Churches soon awoke 

to the fact that their memberships included very few of the 

working class. This fact was not really a new discoverYt for 

as one Protestant spokesman bl~ntly put it in 138)& 

It does not need proof that the c),asses which are 
eminently non-intelligent or non-respectable, are ••• 
almost to a ~ant non-church goers •. ~ Church members 
average much more moral. intelligent t and wealthy 
than non-chul"ch members. This is the natural result 

f th ' (' h 1 t ;" 2) , o elr v.urCl ralnlng. 

:-rhe significant develop!nent duri''1g the 1880's was the fact that 

the cl(~rgy finally reco5nized that they were being ignored 

by the lalioring class t that they ;':ere dislikad by those on 

the outside. A few of those who finally took notice of this 

fact began to re-examine their own social attitudes. but it 

was hard for them to admit that the Church was, in fact. ih-

different to the condition of the laboring class. 

Here, with the ~r~dual recognition of the working class 

by the Chllrch. we h::r"/e the essence of Wal tor Hauschenbusch' s 

concept of the social gospel. The social gospel is a fellowship 

of righteousness. It is what Rauschenbusch calls the Kingdo~ 

of G d r the K· d ~ !IumanJ",'i:y. 26 Th . ] 1 f' Goa" organlO 'l.es o , 0' lng om 0':' _ e Wl.. 0_ _ 

25. Protestant Churchr:!s ann. Industr.ial America, 
New Y ark J Harper. Bros. p 19!i-9, p .120:- -- -

Henry F. rtlay 0 
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"toward a social order that will best guarantee the highest. 

development of' personality i.n accordance with Christ's rev

elation of the divine worth of human lifee u27 To Rauschenbusch 

spreading the social gospel. or organizing the Kingdom was the 

soul reason for which the Church existed. All its functions~ 

u its activi tie~; tits worship, and its theology' must in the 

long run be tested by its effectiveness in creating the 

Kingdom of' ,G'od 0" And Rauschenbusch' s soc ial gospel was not 

limited "to being only the work of the Church. According to 

Rauschenbusch the social gospe11 

embraces the whole of human lifeo It is the Christian 
transfiguration of the social order t The Church 
is one social.institution alongside the family, the 
industrial orgqnization of society, and the Stateo 
The Kingdom of God is in all these a~d realizes 
itself through them all.o." The Church is, indis~ 
pensible to the religious education of humanity and to 
the conservation of religion. but the greatest 
futu~e awaits religion in the public life of 'humanitYfl 2-B 

So the social gospel period was when the Church was finally 

re~ognizi!lg it's respol1:si bili ty ~o s~rve humani ty by wor~ing 

with all sectio~s of soc~etf. The ~orking class section of 

society would no longer be alienated by the Church. The new 

role of the Church was to reform and promote the welfa~e of all. 

With this re-examination on the part of the Church of its 

,own socia~ atti tuces came ,all sort~ of new programs.. "Insti tu-

tional churches 'iii th ,their clubrooms ann, gymnasiums Po' co-operative 

city ,missions" young peoples' organization~~t brotherhood and 

deaconess societies and all the familiar par.aphernaliaof 

American Protesta.'1.ts· welfare grew and flourished during 

27f1 ibido 
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?9 these years. u·- Jo:-:;iah Strong, a Congreg~~. tionalist minister 

whose special COl"lt!ern was the problems of the cities and the 

Church's responsibil~ty to deal with those problems. argued 

that the churches should ··beco~e the controlling consciences of 

the Social or'ganism." And this was precisely the direction that 

Caroline Bartl~tt Crane's ministry took while she was at the 

Peoples Church .. 

To Caroline Bartlett Cra~e a religious man or woman was 

one who "believes in, reveres, ?.~d serves the Good {which others 

call God)." At first glance this de:finition appears a bit 

vague. What she means becomes clearer, however, after reviewing 

how Unitarian thought had evolved. This statement of Mrs.Crane·s 

can be traced back to the ideas of Gannett who believed that all 

who lived the Good a.nd loved truth were of the same religious 

fellowship. The Unitarians abandoned any conception of God 

as an omnipotent, omni.cient being by tho time Crane came to 

the ministry. Nor was God viewed as either a rewarding or 

punishing being. Rather Caroline Bartlett Crane had a modern 

concept of God as being the spirit of the universe, the good 

of the universe, truth, and the highest one can know. This 

conception of God was never intimidated by new findings in the 

historical sciences. 

Caroline Crane b~lieved that the ".,ark of a true church was 

to ~dlJcate the reason., conscience and will of each. of its 

members, to make bet~er men and women, to create a better 

character'in ~acho30 She felt that the very existence of 

29. May, p. 122e 

)0. Crane Papers: Sermon Notes and Fragments.· 
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the Church was an 8cj~noVllcdgernent by maY'. that he is imperfect. 

The ultimate goal of a true church was to work towa~d the existence 

of a better world, a kingdom of heaven. which naturally could 

never' be without the creation of better raen a~d women. A true 

church is true to the highest people know, and Caroline Crane 

considered the Peoples' Church.a true church., and always worked 

so that it would remain one o 

She compared the roles of other ch\~rches and their belief's 

to what she thought the role of tile liberal church should be 

in society. While for those believing in everlasting hell fer 

the unconverted)the work of the church was certainly to convert 

and save n-~en from hell by prc::lching. but for those who saw parts 

of hell in the here and novi of dai ly life, the wcrk of the 

church was to sa.ve men here 2.nd noVl through the social gospel.)1 L/ 

The work of the church chould be along institutional linest 

that is, ~he Church should have as its workshop the whole world~ 

the whole community, and should concern iteelf with bettering 

all aspects of life wi thin that community. ~rhis way anything 

that raised standards ~r improved conditions, anything from 

studies of sanitation procedures to classes in efficient house-

keeping f al.1 fit easily into the scope of the Church's work. 

As she wrotet 

The true church and its work are not to be measured 
by f5xed rules, but rather by their fitness and 
ser'11 ceablenE:ss to the time and place in which they 
are f·ound. 32 

This is what it meant to be 8. liberal lnstit.utional chu.rch 

during the era of the social gosPG1~ 

31.. The Kingdom Qf Ee~)l' sermon by CAr.ol ine Bartlett Crane 'I 
Crane Papers" 

)2. Crane Papers: Sermon Notes anri Frag~en·ts. 
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The arrival of Caroline Bartlett to the People's Church 

marked the beginning of a decade of increased membership.: 

increased involvement and interest in the churr:h. Her main 

goal throughout th(~ various per iads of her c?.reer ?.lways re

mained the sarne# she sought to nake the wo~ld a better place to 

Ii ve in for all of l~ankind,. and to spr'(~ad pure r~ligion and 

ethical thinking. She had to make her appeal to individuals~ 

to reach their consciences and make them want a better world before 

she could reach the masses. She realized that a change in 

the thinking of the masses depended on all the individuals 

who made up the masses~ Her sermons were always an appeal 

to men's and women's consciences, and endeavor to awaken and 

stir creative and analytical thought within each member. The 

work that the church produced wa~ the natural product of her 

appeal to conscience and responsibility~ The sermons she gave,. 

the philosophy a~d ideas she set before her congregation were 

the stimulants necessary to prompt the beginning of the chu.rch tIs' 

work. and were alsQ always necessary to keep things in progress 

once they had been startedo Had her preaching stopped, it is 

very likely that the work of the congregation would also have 

soon stopped. 

Before further examining the ser~ons she delivered to her 

congregation it is wise to take a look at what type of members 

her congregation was made up of in order that we might understand 

why her appeal to their reason and sense of responsibility 

was as successful as it was. The members of Caroline Cranets 

congregation were for the most part intelligent t . middle-class 

Americans. They represented the • better to segment of Kalamaz"oo' s· 



populatioHo 33 r'/~ernber~~ inc luded reporters F: the treaGurer,. 

and the general manager of the Kalamazoo Telegraph~ (which 

I am sure explains why so many of Miss Bartlett t·s sermons 

were printed up in the newspaper in their entirety). Other 

members were the president of the Home Savings Bank and the 

vice president of the City National Bank~ the president of the 

Kalamazoo Gas Light Company t the publisher of r1'he Mirror" and 

many doctors, lawyers" local merchants, a school commissioner. 

and ministers from other churches. So it seems fairly safe 

to say that she was preaching to an educated, responsible,. 

(and rather wealthy). section of the community. She was able 

to reach their consciences and sense of responsibility to do 

what they could to better the lot of mankind. They were the 

resources of the community. They were made aware of all 

that could be improved upon, and then when they asked why nothing 

was being'done, or what could be done, they had only themselves 

to turn to. The ~:ltart of the publ ic kindergarten at People ;'s 

serves as a good example of how Caroline Crane was able to 

stimulate interest~ how she was able to make her congregation 

aware of a need in the community. and watch as her congregation 

manipulated their resources into the realization of a public 

kindergartene 

Now how did Caroline Crane appeal to the reason, responsibility 

and conscience of her congregation through her sermons? 

What did she say? She talked frequently about the Bible and 

Jesus. about the function of a true church, and about what a 

33. Independent res?arch~ I ma~e a random selection of one-third 
of the membershlp of the People's Church as listed in the 
membership roster for that year found in the private safe 
of the Peop~e:s Church, and looked up their occupations in 
the 1897 edltlon of the Kalamazoo City Directory. 

, r 
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religious man is.. Always when f~he 8pokE~ shi:: took a. calm&, 

the importanco of only believing the highest that eacll of them 

knew" an (1 not to raly on blind i'ai:th"" She encouraged her members 

not to hesitate to ev(:?r dou.bt or question 2.ny·~;hing It And she 

presented them with que8~lons that were intended to stimulate 

thoughto 

Although Cftr'oline Crane did believe in God and an afterlife,. 

she could not accept the Bible as infallible nor the miraculous 

story of Jesus's birth through immaculate conception6 When 

she J.ooked at the story of Jesus~s miraculous birth she also 

looked at the stories of other saviors~.anr.l found the Jesus 

story to be the same as -:the story of Buddah.: Horus t ,Zoraster 

J4 and others It She asked herself questions a1jout the writers 

of the gospels and caH~~~ to the conclusio~ that they were not 

trying to deceive~ they'really believed that the events they 

wrote about had occurrt~d. She also point:ed nut in her sermons 

on the Bible that i~ should always be approached in a scholarly 

way t in the same :i1s.nl'!er that one would approach any other his-

torical work o She taught'her listeners·to look at the Bible 

within the confines of the time period in which it was written" 

and to keep in mind thE! mentali ty of the autho,r."s ~ When th.e 

gospels were writt8n it was already long af~9r Jesus's death~ 

and Uthe'life of j e·sus as wri tten was larg81y influenced by 

the belief then pre"{alerrt that he vIas th(~ M9.Gsiah. and hence 

must have fulfilled the Old :rer.;tament predic-:'ions concerning th~ 
'1~ 

e vnected 1":!jpSS]· <':In' ",.)..; .-""t._ 1· .. ·_ _ .. ~ .... D So instead of reveriTlg these old scriptures 

34. Crane Papers: Sermon Notes and Fragments 
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as works of divine inspj,ration, phe instead valued them as . 

records of an ancient civilization and what the members of 

that civilization believed while they were alive. 

Caroline Crane took the time to carefully explain the 

manner in which she approached the Bible in an effort to 

bring about a new and more rational treatment of not only the 

Bible, but of all things, by her listeners. More than anything 

she wanted the development of clear, rational minds in her 

congregation,. not those that could be easily managed and 

prejudiced. She needed these type of minds to carry out the 

work of the church. 

The last fifty years of the nineteenth century are. known 

for the turmoil thc-;y containEd over the questions brought up 

concernin~~ the evclution of :l~an in the f2..ce of the old '0 

accepted belief in creation. Darwin's The Origin'of Species 

was a major wave-maker during this period" Caroline Crane 

saw the, difficulty mariy were having in keeping:their trust' 

in the'Bible in~the face of the ever~increasing findin~s 

pf science,* And then she challenged this trust~ she asked 

her cong~egati6n what their trust was grounded on. In 

one of her sermons,. The Bible: What I-~ Is ~d Is Noto~ she 

energeticaJly demanded of her audience to: 

Distru.st the person who api>E":als to your predjudices 
instead of your calm judgement. Judge for your
selves what is right~ Read your Bibles; read the 
articles upon the Bible books in the Encyclopaedia 
Bri tainica; read Heber Nev:ton t s Hight gnd \,l'r~)n~ 
Uses !1f th(·~ B.i bJ e $ or a score of other' book0 giv ing 
the results of the Higher Critic~sm, and then make 
up your own mind on the matter.J , 

36., The Kingdom of He~, sermon given by Caroline. Crane e 
Crane Papers: Sermon Materials-
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Why di.d she fE~21 thcl. c thp Churc:h n~!8d·2d to look n t religions 

and scj entific question~; wi th an interpretive eye? For the 

preservation of truth~ For the creation of a rational faith 

in the order of the unjverse~ Without these there ~2velops 

what Caroline Crar~e called a philosopy of despair, "a COYlvic-

tion of the meaningless!1ess of life." Coupled with preventin~ 

this sense of meaninglessness of life from developing. she 

also endeavored to do away with the idea of a spiritual life 

life coming only in the hereaftcr~ What distinguished man 

from other animals in her eyes was his capacity for a spiritual 

life p a life·which can worship an ideal. or act for a principle~ 

When man is capable of living a spiritual life and a life of 

reason, then can he proc~ed to do the work necessary to better 

the world t to benefit humanity, then can he create a 'kingdom 

of heaven' here on earth" And it is here inde~d. where she 

believed heaven could be found~ She found pathetic the conception 

of heaven as the horne that man cannot reach until he dies,: for 

this prevented the belief that life on earth can be a home p 

a heaven. Wi th this delayed conception of the Kingdom of Heaven,-

or the Kingdom of God ~'. she believed that man wearily spends·· 

his days on an earth,which at some lovel of consciousness~ 

he has re.iected as his hornet- looking forward to his deatht-·, 

where he will find heaven.. She made a val id point concel:'ning 

man·s ambivalence here. On the one hand he waits for hsaven 

and after life p but all the while he prays 'Hl'hy Kingdom come to Ii 

He wants it here and now while he also wants it after death. 
_ W~~ 

Her m~in endeavor in ne!'j\Wl th the church wns . to make men ~nt 

a Kingdom of Heaven, a better world; to make them see it was 

possible. in this life, and to encourage them to work to bbtaiu it~ 



_ ..... -

The reforms that Mrs. Crane brougllt about in Kalamazoo" 

with the Peoplets Church have a twofold importance. They were 

what she called external reforms of conditions~ ( for example, 

the inauguration of the kindergarten, and the manual training 

schools). They were intended to better the condition of the 

ci tizens of Kalama2'.oo I) to affect the regeneration of humanity. 

but she did not stop off here with the thought that once all 

the desired refor28 were established then the people would 

be good, then the world would be better~ She realized that the 

simple enactment of reform programs would not change anything 

unless a hunger, an awakening to the need for the reforms had 

"first been established within the mind of each individual in 

the community, S!!e used the metaphor of leading a horse to water 

to illustrate her point: One could take a horse to the water, 

or set reforms, new programs, right befor~ the people. but 

they will not drirk unt.il they are readYl HUntil the thirst 

for better and jut:te.t'" conditions is aroused in the members which 

compose sc)ciety t we r:lay import and adopt the ccnsti tutional 

by-laws and all the common law cf Heaven c"l..!!d tiley will be 

powerless to extinguish or to control the evil impulses of 

human society 8,,)'7 In other words the reforms would only remain 

external jmprovements, and would do no good whatsoever to improve 

society until the ~ecognition and desire for improvement had 

been internalized in each i!ldividual member-of sGciety~ 

Iro ir:ternali7e th\";! hunger for a be tt(;r wor.ld in ir!dividuals" 

they must each be what Caroline Crane called" regenerated. 

---.-~ .. ----
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The Kingdom of Heaven is the purified and re
generated society that will exist when the indi v· ... 
idual member~Bof that society are purified and 
regen~ra ted" , 

By individual regeneration she had in mind a society com-

posed of altruistic individuals. She would have ambitlont. 

arr.ogance l and ~1elf-seeking transformed in eac.'h individual 

into humility~ love. and self~forgetting0 So the appeals she 

made to her congregation·s- sense of responsibility to their 

fellow man, to themselves, the appeals she made to their con-
I 

sciences in order that they might fall in love with a better 

and improved soc-:i.ety., 'Has a.-·necessary fir.st step before she was 

to have any sincere and productive workers out of the Peoplets 

Churcho-

., ., 
~. ":'-... 
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Vni tari :=tn Ghu.rc:h of Kal~im[lz()o did becorr.a a wor"king in~:; titu-

tional church.. "Kalarrazoo rad bec~ on.:~ a C 1 ty in 1884 p but '!Ii th 

a population of les3 than 25,000 it remained a small city 
')0 

throughout the 1890" S Q );1 l'he fact that i t ',>.78.8 a small city 

did not mean that Kalamazoo harl lASS probl~ms to deal with than 

a city of larger size. In reany ways a s~all city has mDre 

problems •. which Caroline Crane was quiCk to point out in a 

paper she wrote entitled The Story of An Tnstitutional Chur~h 

Tn l! Small City ~ For exar~ple. t~le small ci ty has its share of 

juvenile deliquents~ sick poor, a~d communicable dideases, but 

lacks~~dequate facili ties to deal ','1i th these problems that 

" ItO might be found in a l~rger Clty. The responsibility of the 

institutional church is to find a work to do within its 

community t and it is especially i~nportant for 'che church of 

a small community to recognize this responsibility and become 

a 'Norkirrg institutional church. The institutional church has 

the funct.t on of working for i ts co~nmuni ty by correcting problems 

or iniating programs tha t t~le p~~blic has not yet recognized the 

need, or undertaken the responsibility foro 

The Unitarian Church of Kala~azoo w~s transformed into 

a working i.nstitutional church al:no.st immedia·tely upon Caroline 

Crane's arrival. When she first came to the church she was' 

alarmed to see h01N much work wa3 needed r ieht in the church 

The' r"l· .... ,....- + t.h 1" n.f!.S qh~ -I ~t to hold it together and make it grow. _ _ L.~v:'. ~ ~ - ~~ 

39.. Kalamazoo gn1 Ho'.y It ~~e"'l, Wi llis Dunbar ~ 
«. 

40,. ~rhe Stor~ .of an Institutional C~urch in ii Small Ci.tv p' Caroline 
Bartlett Crane o Reprinted from Charittes t ~ay 6, 1905 • 

. ~ ". 
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were to restore a schedule of regular services o and re-establish 

a ,Sunday school., 

The Sunday school grew steadily o~er time as did the 

schedule of events held within the church~ From only one 

regular service a we~k, the schedule slowly expanded to include 

a mid-week service,and a couple of study and social clubs" (which 

will be described later)e These things did not develop simply 

because of the fact that the church now had a minister who 

could do the j~b of organizing: the programs expanded as the 

minds of the congregation expanded from listening to her sermons. 

Her sermons, with their provacative questions and rationally 

thought out me~sages~ were 'having an effe~t on her membership. 

They were doing some honest evaluations of the~selves now, 

and soon realized that they had the ability and the intelligence 

to do more for themselves and their community than they had 

been doing4 Caroline Crane wrote of the progress of the 

churchs 

For more than three years the church and this idea 
were gaining strength; and the conv.iction grew ever 
stronger with a few of us that we must have a new 
church horne.. The ~ld church wou.ld not hold the 
congregation, .and4it would not do the work we were 
determined to do. ., 

In Janua.ry of 188:; the answer to· the congregation~s need 
I 
I 

of larger accomadation~ came g. 2,nd it came largely through the 
i 

generosi ty of one man: ,Silas Hubbard. lY.r .. Hubbard " a wealthy 

realtcroffered to donate $20,000 toward the erection of a new 

chUrchq42 In gj,vine this sum of money ~r~ Hubbard was naturally 

41,., ibid t 

42. ibid o 



going to have some say in ho'?l it would be spent~ He did not 

stipulate any physical conditions for the new church. such as 

what it would look like, rather he set the conditions for what 

the church would represent$ Ten thousand of the $20,000 he donated 

he claimed vIas :no~~~y he had saved himself during his 81 years 

by abstaining from liquor and tob8.cco. So by having it announced 

that the new church was being built from temperance money. the 

church naturally could not ever justifiably take the position 

of condoning the use of alcohol or tobacco. In addition, 

Silas Hubbard did stipulate in writing conditions the church 

must adhere to, which read as follows, 

••• And it is hereby agreed that the deed conveying 
such lot four (4) to said party of the second 
part shall be con:ii tional as follows: 'fhat said 
premises with all implements and erections made or 
placed thereon shall be thenceforward used for the 
purpose of a Unitarian or non-creedal church. 

That the commodious quarters in the church build
ing shall be from the time of its completion be 
at the disposal, at all reasonable times, of an 
Industrial School for children, and a Kindergarten 
school provided each of these institutions shall be 
Unsectarian and concucted on a Philanthropic basis. 

The use of said premises for further edu6~tio~al" 
or" philanthropic work shall be optibnalwith the " 
second patty or-·its successors. but must "be s6" 
u~ed it at all~·without abiding the privileges "here 
hereby secured to the societies or institutions 
herein before menti.oned. 

That said party of the second part or its successors 
shall not mortgage said property or and por.tion of 
the same. or permit and encumbrance of' 'any nature to 
be made or placed thereon. 

That on breach of said Conditions, or anyone or 
more of them. the title of said property shall 
revert to the said party of the first partt or 
his heirs.4) . 

None of the conditions Silas Hubbard set dO-'''T!1 were, new to the 

philosophy of the church. or in any way restrictive. In fact 

43s From original copy of agreement between Board of Trustees of 
People's Church and Silas Hubbard. Found in private safe 
of People's Church. , 
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with these condltio~s set down on pqper the feeling that 

People's actually was 8 seven-day church was probably strengthened. 

By the time constructIon was under·,'/n.y i~l 1891~ t Caroline Crane 

felt the time W3S rr;ady for. a move 0 .... , the part of the members 

of the church tr.3. t 'Hould symboli z(} the.i r dedication to estab-

li~3hing a totally free ~1nd cre(~dless church. She proposed thrlt 

they do away wi th th\~ name Uni tar ian so that there would be 

not so much as even "one shred of sectarianisTIl" attached to 

their church. 44 The new, and only fitting name for a church 

open to all of humani ty was • The People I s Church." rrhe name-

stome to the new church with this new name was laid on June 

24. 1894 .. 

On the evening before the dedica tion service of the new build-

ing the members held a banquet din~er to :formally give thanks 

to everyone who had helped in the building of the church& 

All the workmen \tfho had even ·con-:ri buted so much as. la.ying 

a brick were invited to sit down to dinner with the memhers and 

the_Board of Trustees. Of this dinner Caroline wrotea 

••. and they came. despite the anxiou~ fears of 
som~ that they TI9uld give us an embarrassing 
disappointme~t. ~~ 

This is a curious remark. It makes one ask why they feared an 

~embarrassing disappointment." It is very probable here th~t the 

membership sensed soma degree of animosity from the laboring class" 

which for the most. part thHY were not a part ofo Again, like 

Henry May discussed, the churches of America were finally 

44. Charities 



waking up to the fact that they were ignoring or being in-

different toa large segment of the populat.iorl Q In this instance 

the membership of People's decided ,to make some, kind of token 

gesture to symbolizn their social ~ttitude to'the laboring 

class. Even thcugh, this was only a first step, it was 

succe~sful. The laborers accepted the invitation as a sincere 

"f.P . ..l' f P' ] t t t· . ,_ Oler o~' apprecla~lon rom. eop.e s, no - as apa ronlzlng 
• • • I 

gesture to win over a' liking for the middle" and uPger classese 

,Of ,the dinner ceremonies Caroline Crane wrotes 

Each one of the trades was represented 'by its 
spokesman, ffild some of the speeches' were so eloquent 
in appreciation of this of this recogl'li tion of 
labor which they deemed so remarkable t 'that it 
brought us tears~of regret that4guch things had 
not been done berore and often~ 

What a great way to start off work in a new chu.rch! 'l'he 

members of the People's Ohur.ch had learned one of their first 

lessons in human contact and empathy before_the church was 

even dedicated "0 

The dedication,deremonies began with a small member of the 

kindergarten leading "the way into the building., Once they 

settled into the new building the Frederick Douglass Club 

was established and the other institutional programs of the 

church SOOUi followedQ The membership kept itself busy with 

all the projects it initiated, and' they ha~ no worries of a 

mortgage ,to pay off9 Thanks to Silas Hubbard's gift, the 

church was able to op~~ its doors on the fi.rst day comp.1.etf~ly 
o r 

debt free. The total cost of the structure and its furnishings 

amounted to $37f058~03~ an~ the combinatioriof Silas Hubbard·s 

gift and other building eontributions gathered by the mem-

bership totaled ~37.071.42o~7 " 

'\0 
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Silas Hubbard was not the o~11~/ cO!"ltributor to the Churcho 

'I'he church always found the money T~hey rHH~ded through vol-

untary contributions, many of 'llhlch d.~d not eVf.;~n come from 

members of People t S a ~\hcre was gyrLnasiurn equipmei1t d':>nated by 

Silas Hubbar~ts wife. a piano from ~rs~ Lucinda Hinsdale Stone" 

an organ was donated by a fri~nd of the church's in Washington. 

D. CCOI' and over $?6.ooo donated to support the institutional work 

of the church came fro~ a mother and dRughter named Henika 

who had visited the church and found it a worthy cause to 

48 support. However,this money came after Caroline Bartlett 

Crane's ministry. 

What type of effect did Silas Hubbard's $20,000 gift 

have upon the church? Certainly it put its membership in 

a unique position by eliminating tne need for having to go 

out and hunt up moneyo This has its good points as well as its 

downfalls. By starting off free of a mortgage headache 

they were able to plunge all their attention and resources into 

the institutional work they were so determined to do, but 

what type of attitude did this give the~ toward the rest of 

the world that they were out to help? It would seem that their 

affluence could h8.ve a damaging side to the efforts of the church. 

It is very probable that this could cause an unrealistic 

sense of power t of statuR which would only increase the 

level of difference between the working class and the more 

educated and well-to~do middle class. Certainly the church 

members did not learn anything about frustrated plans due to 

a lack of money. or of the earnest dedicati1n and co-operation 

48. From a sermon welcoming new members to the People" s Church 
wri tten by C.A.roline Crane. Crane P.apers: Sermon rt:ate:r.ials 



necessary to raif::f; ;.} 1arlSe sum of money of 'l'hey did not have 

to save or,budget; everything they needed w~s handed over 
;. 

to them4 This difference alone, in the method of acquiring 

money between the church-goers and the non-~hurch-goers, would 
:11 

seem enough to create a partition of resent~ent between the two~ 
. n 

It also seems possible that the easily acqu~red money could tend 
'[; 

to create a ·tende!1cy towards a.pa thy, toV:Jards lethargy among 

the members themselves, But there is no real evidence to 
'I 

support these possi bili ties. To the contra~'Y' Caroline Crane 
:, 
to 

even made a mention once as to how well the\congregation stood 

their wealth:. that it had never brought on any problems, only 

geod fortune in allowing them to carryon tr-eir work$ 

I':, 
":' 
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Caroline Bartlett: came to Kalama~oo to be greeted by 

a not-so-liberal set of liberals~ The congregation amounted 

to only a handful of squabbling, bickering: adults, and the 

prospect of hiring a woman minister only added to the arguments. 

Part of the congregation even threatened to boycott her services. 

but curiosi ty got °r.h!.:: b:~tter of them and the result wa.s a 

turnout at her first seJ:'l/ ice of far more listeners then were 

actually members of the Chu:rCh~g After only two visits t? the 

pulpi t p. for whi.ch she was a candidate,.. she ·.was unanimously 

voted in as the new ministero 

The membership gre'N immediately upon her ar!"ival in 

Kalamaz.oo" .Just prior to her taking the p~lp~ t the church 

only had 69 families that were members,.~but once she established 

herself in the church the membership quickly rose to 91+ 

f ·'· 50 aml ..... les ~ As mentioned before~ the Sund~y school was· the 

first pro ject she took up and it was it a ~.uiCk success ~ 

Other projects ini~iated during her minist#y were a public 

kindergarten. a gy:nnasium for women. a school of household 

science for women and girls t a manual trai~ing school for men 

29" 

and boys, the Frederick Douglass club t and~a social sciences study 

group called the Unity Club~ 

The public ki~dergnrten established i~ the PeopleJ~ 

Church was the first of its kind'anywhere. in the state of 

Michigan~ It was the follower of the Sunday·kindergarten 
------,_ .. _-
50. 
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established so that' parents could attend church. Ilhe users 

of the kindergarten did not necessarily have to 1)(~ mel'!lbers 

" of the People I s Church: it was open to the:: ptiblic and set up 

so that members of any church could leave their children at 

the kindergarten on Sunday rnornings while the~r attended services 

at the church of their choice& As the kin~ergarten grew it 

was made into a sev~n-day operation so tha~ ~orking mothers 

would ha~/e somewhere to take their children" The seven-day 

program also was a part of their whole philosophy that the 

work of a true church, especially an iristit~tional church, 

was to serve the communi ty every day of' th~ ll~eek to D,Y the 

second year of operation the number of applicants to the kin-

dergarten doubled the nu~ber that it was able to accomodate. so 

the leaders obtained permission from the sChool board to bpen 

,another ora.nch of thE~ kindergarten i.n the J:;rank Str(~et elemen-

tary school.. Mrs. Crane wrote of the kinde~gartent 

In inaugurating the kindergarten we had meant to 
demorlBtrate "to Kalamazoo tht~ inctispeni?ibili ty 
of the kindergarten as an integral parter thE! 
ubli.c school system. and finally to plant our f: 

own kindergarten in the heart of the public school\\.:>l 
, I' 

I: ." 
Wi th the t\yO large kinderga.rtens operating :;in 'Kalamazoo 

public interest grew sizably: Parents were invited to visit 

and observe, and soon became enthusiastic p~opagandi8ts for 

,th(-~ program fo 

~ 

~' 'ShortlYr parents' of children from other: schools began_ 
" 

asking why their childtrn did not have 
I 

access to such a 

program. Caroline Crane recalls: 

to to .We knew the psychological moment ha~l .. c::orr.e 

51. Charities 0 



to put the question fairly to the vote pf, the 
people of the citYt Shall we tax ~Brsel~ep for 
kindergart(..;ns in all our Bchools?- £. , i: 

Jl~ 

The vote won by a narrow margjne at the time because of fears 

that i·t was ju.st c..nother fad. Ii but over the.~ears it proved. 

: ,I,:: m P 1 itself a worthwhil;~ part of the ~;chool sy~~tier.1:" .rhe eop e t s-
: ' 1 . ~ • 

! 

Church was responsible for Michigan's v~rY:~irst public 
i 

kindergarten, a thing we take for granted .t~day~ 

Two other programs which we also have 'icome to take for 

granted in our school systems today were alIso initiated by 

Caroline Bartlett Crane and the People's Church. These are 
! 

~ , i 

manual training programs in household sGiel1l~e~, and in skills 
'"I i 

such as carpentry and metal working. They~r~ what we know 
. . I 

today as vocationa) .. education programs 8., Th:e school of manual 
i 

,I 

training was designed primarily for men :andi~ boys" It gave 
1 ' 

them something more worthwhile to do tha.n n!loafing on the 

streets evenings,. Ii and ga~e them an opp~~tutnity to acquir.e. 

skills which would otherwise have been prohiib~tive because of 
c: I ; I ;~ 

costr or simply unayaila,ble.:>J Free_ha~d d~"aWing, architectual 

and mechanical drawing t instruction in the:playing of small 

• I 
inst~uments. carpentry. and metal WOrki1g 'rrr all offered. 

The lnstructors 't1ere gathered from around the: communi ty and' , i! 

their time was donated.. Several of the insitructors were not 
i 

even. members of the church.... i 1 

'1' !: 
The school of household science was m~~nlY due tQ 

I 

the effor~s of Miss Bartlett who approached: one of the members of 

the congr~gationJ .the president of the 

52«> ibido 
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with a scheme whereby he would employ a coojking instructor 

for the school. who woulc give lE:ssons .in cO',oking with gas o 

j 11 

This way the school would have a cred~t blt~ ifns~ructor and 
I . 

gas stoves would be promoted at the same ti~e~ The plan worked I ' 

out beautifully for Peoplets because wi~h t~ei initial employ-
·1 ! . . }l' t + . ment of a profe~Slon lnstructor, they were ~D e 0 ~raln 

their own women ito" instruct future classes jiFhout cost. 

At the same,tim~ they also had a trained in~tructior. to teach 

the sewing and ~rafting of ~arments. The sbh~ol ended up 
I I iii I 

hiring one fullJtime professional to overse~ ~ll the courses 
! 

offered t which wlere ~- 1. cooking. marketing,,: hpusekeepingt1' and 

home nursing$ zJ sewing and the drafting o~ glrments. The 

classes were a tremendous success t attended! by both rich and" 
i , 

poor f black and IWhi t(~ ~ It was even offecredj f~'ee "of charge 
. I ' 

to teachers from! another area industrial school. ifhe Kalamaz'oo 
~ : 

I 

! ' I 

Industrial SChooll for .Children, who wantedrO!introduce more 

modern methods into their school, The People·s Church was not . . . !.- . -
I . ' 

out for the dis~inction of being the firsti o~ the only place 
i . I: 

to offer these m~r:.ual training courses f ~'hey ~imply wanted to 
i ' 
I 

see' these needed;' programs available to the community t and since 
I I I 

I I 
J 1 i 

no one else would do it for them it was tJ.P to: them tdtake'the 
I . 
I , 

initiative and start the programs themselve~oj Withing two 
: ~ 

i 1 

years from its fa.rst·introduction into: Ka.la~aioo.the Kalamazoo. 
: . I' 

'Public $chool SY:$tem adoute-d the manual : training and ·household 
~ : J. • ".1 ; 

science clas~es·· ~nto' the regular 'curriCUluml ij the same way· 

that they had adopted the public kindergart$n~ Even night 

classes were add~d so that the 
I 

these programs w'quld extend to 

population e 

: .,' 

.' I i 
opportunl. ty to·lta~e. advantage of 

. .. II" 

a greater:po~t!6n:of the· 
- !: 

!. 
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The Unity Club and the Frederick Douglass club had perhaps 

a bit less influence on the commurlity than [did the early school 
I ' 

I 

programs t but nevertheless they do have a place of significance 

in the progression of education ~nd liberal attitudes in 
i , 

, • II: 
Kalamazoo. When the new church was fIrst oD~tied one room was 

j'J. , : 

dedicated to an honored member of the churdhand communitYt 

Lucinda Hinsdal~ Stone, Ph~D~ The main parlour was christened 

the tStone Far10ur· and contained a pictur~! oj' Mrs Stone along 
I: :! 

" I , 

with a piano which had been donated to the :church through her 
, . 

efforts. She asked that both the parlour'~nd the piano be 

II • , d t: th 1 d , T tl . . tit:' l' -cenaere.....o eco ore~ paOJL .. e 0.. ,lIS elY;' as a p. ace In 
I, :' i 
1:1 

which to organize and conduct a li te!'''ary cliub:" 'J.1hey congregated 

in the People·s church for about one year, ~fter which they 

withdrew back to churches more in their own' nei~hborhoods~ 

During the time :th~ blacks met in the Peopl~ts,Church they 
, ' 

held energetic' discussions about sudh topibb as the lyriching 

practices still going on in other states .. ·One arcticle about 

the Frederick Douglass Club reads in part as follows! 
I I i 

I: ' 

They are getting aroused by these enor~itiest and 
it is well they areo Many spoke, expressin~ their 
nleasure and gratitude that such a club had been 
~orrned, and u~ged their friends to attend ,it. 

At the next meeting a constitution ~ill]be ac
cepted and this club will become, it i~ 6elieved t 

'. • I, I: 
a great edu~a~lng ~~fl~~nce for the co~or~d men 
and women or °che Cl'ty,,?-~ - :: " 

-, 

The inauguration ,of such a club open to the ~black members 

of the city was one of the first for Kalamaioo~ and it is 
j: 1- I 

\1 I 
believed to have been a direct forerenner o~ the Dougl~ss 

~ommunl·+Y con-to'r on R~nsom s+~oo~ 55 v .. .. .. ! y _1 """"'" I ,... .. .. v ... "'- c.. t., ,. 

54 .. I i 
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'rhe Uni ty Club was :-1. f.;coup of' close to forty.: members 

who, according to Miss Bartlett, "studied everything about our 

city-- its topography. geologYt water supply!; sewerage, 

police and fire depal'tments f its in4us~rial and social classes 

and conditions, its sChools. colleges, churches--everything!h56 

The topics were selecterl in advance and each member wrote up a 

detailed paper to be read at the group's meetings ~ They 

submitted the outlines for their studies to the head of the 

sociology departrr!ent at the University of Chicago for cri ticism .. 

When completed, all of their research data was made available 

to the public r much of which was often used by other researchers .. 

The work that this ~roup was involved wi~h under Caroline 

Crane's leadership shows what a Quality educator she waS. She 

encouragecl and helped the members of the Unity Club to make 

themselves aware of all conditions and the causes of those 

conditions for wh~tever topic they were studying. Then~ 

with this data that the members had researched themselves,. they' 

were able to m8.l(e educated and critical evaluations of whatever 

improvements were necesuary and possible~ 

Another rna j·or contri bution to the public undertaken by 

People's under. the direction of Caroline Bartlett Crane was· 

·a public gymnasium for women. With only a gym for men 

existing in the c()mmunity~. (at the Y.M.(;_A.), there was still-

need for a women t s gy:mnas1um where wonen and .girls could get 

some kind of physical fitness trai~ing. The f; Lydia Languish~' 

age was o~er. A women'~ gym would be especially useful 

56. Charities. 



for the ~omen who worked in the factories who had little time 

or opportunity to fitness regimen .. 

. . i ca" ~ fl"'( Tn Silas Hubbard t s The money for the gymnasJ.vrft equlpmen.; "'- lile .. .-. ) I 

widow ~ who was a Flt.!mb~r of the Episcop2.1 Church. Evidently she 

b 1 · d th~t ~ uY'm~c~:um I"or wO~."n~n was a worthwhile project9 e 1 eve . o. to:' 0, I •• :_.:::U... - --

So with her support equipment was order~d and a physical director 

was employed to teach classest Paid classes for women and 

Children were held ~uring"weekdaysl and on Wednesday evenings 

free classes were held for those unable to pay~ 

The fact that Ca.roline Crane was a woman minister gave 

her a rather unique position in the nineteenth century. Even 

today women preachers a.re not a common s:ighte Consider her pos-

ition and the respect she commanded as a woman in a country where 

women did not even have the vote yet.. Although not until after 
.' . 

Caroline Crane left the church did she become heavily in-

valved in the women~s ~ovement, durin~ the course of her ministry 

she di.d maintain intere'st and involvement in the women P s 

suffrage movement~ Like her principle for other reforms, she 

believed that no change could ever permantly come about for 

women without being first internalized within individuals and 

the societYe A ballot would do no good in any woman's hand" 

until Woman believed irt her own intelligence~ dignity and 

moral worth, until she really believed she deserved the vote. 

""until the hunger for the vote was unsuppressable. And women" 

must also prove their worth as voters to the rest of society 

so that all will recognize the added value of havIng women 

voters in their societyo Caroline" Crane wroteJ 

What this ballot will do will depend on what woman 
is,· and every Vl-6ID"an suffragist knows and gladly 
knows that the best argumen for woman's enfran-



chisernent is ttH~ ever more app:.lrent dignity" in
telligence and moral weight of woman herself • 
• • • Becaus;E:~ of what WOlnan is a~ld in becoming. the 
world cannot afl'nrrl to deny itBelf the ,great 
reinforcement she waits to give wha~s2~ver things 
are true and just and of good report~J? 

Her Vif!WS on woman' s role in society were presented in 

several of her sermons and took physical form in many of the 

programs she initiate6to 'llhe physica.l -craining program for 

women is a good ex~rnple of one way in which woman could better 

her'own 'person and her appearance as'ahealthy, strong, dis-

ciplined individual to the rest of the worl~~ The philosophy 

behirid Ca.roline Crane's view that women needed an opportunity 

to develop a physical .fitness progra~ wa.s this simple.' Had 

men not. had ·~facilities)I am sure she would have been just 

as strong an advocate on their behalf as she wa~ on women'ss 

S}1e wanted a. better society~ a bette!" world", which ~aturally 

called for improvements at all levels t Physical training 

was simply one way to make better human beihgs~ She exercized 

the minds of her congregation with her' sermons .. , and did not 

fail to recognize ~he importance of keeping their bodies 

exercized alsoo 

Caroline Crane Vias always a',,"are of the opportunity to, 

promote the value of women to society that was afforded her 

through her posi tion in the pul·pi t p in the ·public eyti ... <She 

helped women learn efficient and scientific te'chniques of food 

preperation' and housekeeping via the householdscierices classes. p : 

which she even enrolled in herself. And there were several 

,women tha.t definitely impressed her~ especially inasmuch as 

they were doing a great service to womanhood by being continual 

57. "Kine;dom of Heaven sermon, C. B ~ Crane\, 



examples of intelligence and dignitY9 In addition to her own 

sermons, she had guest speakers on occasiona During 1897 she 

had both of her early inspirations w Susan B., Anthony' and the 

Rev(~rend Anna Howard Shaw,,: spef!.k at Pear-lesa And one of Mrs~ 

Cranefs greatest inspirational figures was a resident of 

Kalamazoo and a member of People's Church It 'rhls was Lucinda 

Hinsdale stone,PhoD~ Mrs. Stoney who held an tlonorary doctorate 

from the University of Michigan, was a widely known and re-

spected figure in the area. ShR was the first principle of 

the tFemale Department· at Kalamazoo College, and the organizer 

of both the Kalamazoo Ladies Library Association and the 

Michigan Women t S Pre.G:3 Association~8-; Carolj.n(~ Crane had 

always admired her as an outstandin~ example of humanity, and it 

was partially because of the opportunity to know and work 

with Mrso Stone that Caroline Crane accepte~ the pulpit in 

18890 As Caroline Crane wrote after Mrs. Stone's death: 

590 

It Vias the deep impression IT!2.de on me by Mrs .. Stone 
--the thought that I would be provJ.ledgeu to stand 
in the pulpit and dare to preach to such a woman-
that decided me to accent the call of this church~ 
She ~M an inspira.tion an admonition to me as 
long as she livedl:(,and she is· a reverent and enobling 
memory to me.now~J1 

N t t} ' II ' •• o a.J.e hmeI'.1.can· women .. 
----- - <# ----

Vle.lcol~)ing Herlf:O!l, Crane Farers .. 
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In JanuarY-0f 18)5 Co~ Robe~t Green In~0r~oll made a 

v i~d_ t ·-to Ka.1ama7,oo wh.!.ch even tu~~lly ·th!"'(~w the People t s Chu.rch 

and its minister under.' the natior:?l spotlight foy: a Ijttle 

while, Tn!?J-.!rsolt wa~':, ~!.n Il1ino:is lawyer' turned lecturer who 

drew sta.ndi.ng rOGm only crowds around the country with his 

energetic lectux'es '=;,';'1 religion e He was commonly known as "1\he 

Great Agnostic' t or eThe Great Infidel" tt He usually had littleF' 

if anything~ good to say about any orthodox r91igious institution 

or its ideals. H(~ v~ai:.~ a popular man inas~nuch as his lectures . 

drew great crowds J 

. . ~ , 

bu.t he was not a well' llk{~d orllor·ten agreed 

wi th man.. In the thr:::':"l eurrent battle for acceptance between 

eVolution and creation, Ingersoll was knC:)'N~"l as a t'Darwin' s 

Bulldog e in his push for the acceptance of the theory of ev-

olution~ Ingersoll drew heavy criticism for th~ way he 

said things as well as what he said. For example. after 

studying some biology and becoming adequately convinced ·that 

the star of a six d~y creation was wrong t he did not hesitate 

to exclaim~ 

I knew that -t:,hH Old ~r0stari1ent was trl'.? ".\:oi'k of ig
norant men-- that it was a mingling of truth and mis
take, of wisdom 2nd foolishness, of ~ruelty and 
kJ.·ndrlesc:"" oJ:' ,..,i-1'ilr\(""oph·" and ""bs'Jr'iii~'f' '~hat lOt 
A .... .>, .J ... l:-l _ ....... ~, J •• y ,1.,_ C:1, • U" . .... J -- t.J~ • 

contained'some elevated thoughts. game poetry, -- a 
good deal of the solemn and commonplacet~- some 
hysterical, some tAnder, some wicked prayers t 

some insane pr(=!d.ictitH..lS ~ some delusions t' and 
.... ome ~. a t i ,. 'ir")" l~l'" l)U \:) J, , .. fl 0 ~\.o Co r;:,r.l.! • .;"J~. 

Ingersoll was a ha~2k 8pe':!.l~er, and h is harshness was almost 

always overshadowinp; to the truths he had to tell. He Vlas a 

man or reason and integritity. and had no anxieties about 

60 0 Whv 1 Am Anb~gnQstic, rtobert Ingersoll .. , Works of f' 
New York: Dresden Publishing CO"r 1901" 
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why~. Needless to gay,. when such an energetic t uninhi bited 

indiv idual camE~ to Kal8.ma~/,c;o ~ he drew many ctlr:i ous f impas~':ioned t, 

and eager listeners~ 

'I'he ti.me of Ingnrsoll t 8 V i sit to KalC't!lla7..oo coincided 

"with a national campaign launched by a group known as the 

Christion Endeavors It '.Phey were a group of several hundred 

thouBand Arneriean Christians whn made up their minds to convert 

the ·Great Infidel· to Christianity. 'rhey uni ted in pr.ayer to 

attain that goal. and asa result of this campaign everything 

Ingersoll said or did was watched more closely than ever before .. 

with every word or action being heavily weighed with hopes that it 

might yield a sign of Ingersoll's conversiorlo They watched 

constantly "for an outward and v.1.sible r;ign of an inward and 

spiritual grace" in Ingersoll. 6
1. 

When Ingersoll came to Kalamazoo he was to give an evening 

lecture on Abraham Lincoln. During the course of the afternoon 

however, he was given a,tour nf the city which included a 

visit to the People's Church. and its liberal minister~ After 

talking with Miss Bartlett about her church and its work~1 

Ingersoll paidP~ople'& a compliment which brought People's 

d (' , . B "'1" ., t' 1 · . .an ~arO~lne ar~ e~~ Crane na lona recognltlon~ During his 

scheduled lecture that evening he announced to the audir::nce that 

he felt ~eoplets was the grandest thing in the whole state of 

Michigan p if not i~ the whole nation, and that if he had a sim-

ilar church near his home he would gladly join it~62 Immediately 
.-...... --------

61~ Crane Papers~ C~ippings 

620 ibidc> 
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this statement was hailed by the ChristiDn Endeavorers as the 

long awaited sign of Ingersoll's ~race and conversion~ The 

EnEreavorer:.~ were natura.lly pleased vd .. cl! what they thought to be 

the result of their earnest pray~rSt and were equally pleased 

wi th Caroline Bartlett and her church for Hl'H:>wcring their 

prayers. lfherefore much of the rccogni tion the church and 

its minister got was for their distinquished posi~io~ of being 

the church that converted Robert Ingersoll. not for being 

a ~emarkable liberal thinking and working church(o 

Not everyone praised Caroline Crane's bold offer to allow 

the· 'Great Infidel l into People's Church" She had to answer 

to critics such as the Reverend Co M~ Keene of the Church of 

Christ of Kalamazoo~ Keene sent a letter to one of the local 

papers denouncing People's as· Uni tariarlis·m. in its rankest 

form, where anyone--Jews r agnostics, infidels\' heathens, 

drunkards, or blaspherners-- could be a member in good standing~63 
He claimed that the Chrj.stian Endeavorers need not feel elated 

at all that Ingersoll chose Peoplets~ In addition Keene wrote~ 

No conversion is required. no ordinances' admin
istered. It is not·a Christian church; it is 
simply a clubnour-ie to .. (\ I am not sur'.;! but what 
he (Ingersoll) is better off where he is. At 
least, I believe he is doing less harm where 
he is 0 He does no t pretend to be what he i.s not (, 
He does not offer the peonle a substitute for 
Christianity~ The Peo~le~s Church does. 64 

If we strip away Keene's bitterness and narrowrnindedness 

he does have a point. If the Christian Endeavorers had 

63. Letter from Hev. C6 M. Keene of Christts Church of Kalamazoo 
to edi tor of a local newspaper, nar~e and date unknownt: 
Crane Papers: Clippings~ 
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taken a closer look Rt the People's Church they would have per-

haps been riiSrlppoin:-:ed with wha t Inger£',ol1. had. chor:;en .. 

P"~o'Y'\le t S· \"2 t::' no·~ a·n r)rth or) o-·v (' h y. i ~ t ian ernrceh.. and to top i t t; p ~ 'f .... ~).. \.. .. .• • ... L ". ;,. , .. .... 'J .- • - ... r 

off Ingersoll and Grane shared many of ·the same ideas. Ingersoll 

had not found soneone charismatic enough to swing him over 

to orthodox Christianity, he had not found ~he light of 

salvation in the P\:~ople ~·s Chur-ch t rath(~r he found a comrade t 

a fellow honest and truth seeking inclividt.:.al in a world 

that he found filled with only deceiving preachers and doctrines~ 

and their deceived followers& 

To the numerous questions put before Caroline Crane by 

the delighted public as to how she had won over the old 

Infidel. she replied honestly instead of basking in the 

glory t}fat could. ha:Vf~ i)een hers 0 She. explained how during 

Ingersollts visit the two of them talked of the ideal free 

church. and then si!e offerred him a tour of Peoplels~ She 

did not try to conv(~rt him to believe anything different than 

what he already beljeved~ Instead she offerred her hand in 

fellowship and told Col. Ingersoll what she believed: 

I believe in God and immortality and praye!'r but 
I grant perfect freedom to every member of the 
church to believ8 'Nhat is believable to him •. If 
I could stand your prayerlessng~St Col~ Ingersoll, 
could .you. not stand my prayer?) . . . 

Ingersoll accepted the ~Alcome a~d remarked how h~ wished all 

churches could be lil<:e the People t s Church", . She also' explained 

to the public how People's would fellowship Ingersoll j~st as· 

it would anyone else who wished to ,join and share in t11eir 

bond of uniont:> 

roO. 



Caroline Crane had a]~ays been a great udmjrerof Ingersoll 

as an advocate of free speecfl and thought" and a.s a man who 

sacraf':i.ced much in his ba.ttle against a cruel theology where 

God is viewed. as an infinite fit~nd. Their ideas on many 

subjects were similar, but Caroline Crane did not approve of the 

method Ingersoll used to get across his ideas. What she found 

as Ingersoll's major mistake in pointing out the wrong of the 

~ Church was his failure to approach his subject calmly and 

with an impartial eye~ He failed to place the church within 

the context of the time period he criticized. This way he 

missed the point that any human insti~utionp such as the Church, 

is subject to the influences of bo~h the good and bad of its 

age. 66 Ingersoll also failed to recognize the Bible as a 

product of its times: it was written by men (luring a "child-

like, warlike age of history, It and they Vlrote down things the way 

they· seemed to them during this age .. 67 She felt that as an 

advocate of broadness Ingersoll spent too much time narrow-

mindedly and sarcastically attacking the Bible. To Caroline 

Crane the Bible was a priceless historical document; a work 

that had survived for ages and had comforted thousands t a work 

that had preserved for all ages of man •. a· look at the hopes 

and aspira.tions of a long since dep2.rted period of man+ 

Ingers~ll's main reason for not believing in God was 

b~cause he could not accept wha~ seemed to him two contra-

dietary conditions: he could not accept that an omnipotent, 

66 .. Crane Papers: Sermon notes and fragments~ 

Truths and Errors _i_n Col. Ineersoll' s !"{l~·thod ana" A t __ · - - . \r,gumen f .. 

Caroline Crane" l 1ypescript ci.issertaIiol-l:--



omnisc i ent. benevcd.ent God cou.l d f.=;xin t 1.!l. and could have 

c:r:"eated a world \'VhrH'f.: E~v·iJ.' exif:;ted alsl]" G~::J.roline Crane 

resnonded to thi~; stnm f)ling block of Ingt:;r301.l'·s by saying 

that his cor..cepticn of God 1ad faj.1E::Q to g~asp God as the 

spirit of the univers0~ She felt that rrruch ~f the evil we 

experience~ much of th~ pain we feel in life is due to our 

own imaginations~ and that Ingersoll had made the mistake of 

making happiness the sOill aim of his existnnce~ She felt that 

II not happiness. hut character" waB the real ende- 68 

Ingersoll picked People's over other churches, but how 

did the other I' mor9 orthodox churches reall:)" differ from 

People's? The funrlamen~al difference that set People's 

apart from other .churches was in Peopl~ts Bond of Union. 

Almost all of the otht,~r Kalamazoo churchE~s in the area based 

the union of their m~mbers on belief and endorsement· of. 

a specific doctrin~~ For example, to beco~e a member of 

'l'he First IViethodi~t EpiGcopal Church I' prospective members 

. had to demonstratE: II mo r-al life and character,," give assent to 

the ~Articles'of Religion~t and abide by the church rules~69 

To join the Congre6ational Church persons were required to 

give "Credible Ev id0nce of Piety t n and aSS,f~nt t,o the U Articles 

of }i'ai th and Covenantt' adopted by the ch~rch'lI> Condi tions 

for membership at the First Babtist Church were "evidence that 

one has begun to liv2 the life of J'esus Cllrist." assent to the 

"Articles of Faith"," and baptism by immers.ion.. Ij~he Church 

68 .. ibid. 
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of Christ required for membership: ItFaith in Jesus Christ as 

Divine Lord," repentancH of sin which leads. to a reformation 

of life. and a burial with Christ in Babt~sm. This is just 

a sampling of Kalamazoo's churches t but these tYP,es of 

membership requirements are fairly rep~es~ntative of the conditions 

for membership among Kalamazoo·s community of orthodox churches. 

By comparison~ the onl.y churches that radically differed 

from the standard ware the People's Church and the Bfnai Israel 

Synagogue, a congregation of fifty Jewish families. At 

Btnai Israel the members shared a belief in the common brother-

hood of man and the common fatherhood of God. These beliefs-

are not at all unlike what the members ofPeoplets commonly 

believed. Also like the Unitarians, the members of Btnai Israel 

regarded the Old Testament as an historical record. It was 

not appealed to for answers to questi()ns~'of doctrine ~ nor 

was it revered· as an infalli~le piece of divine literature. 

Peoplets was always a close friend of the Jewish Synagogue, 

and often the two congregations exchanged ministers to spe~~ 

from each other's pulpits. 

The People's church had a somewhat smaller membership 

than Kalamazoo's large orthodox churches. The Peoplets Church~ . 

. ,.being creedless and totally unsectarian. left all of its rnemoers 

free to choose their . Instead of _ 

~ubscription to an established doctrine I" its members united 

"upon the lines of endeavor of right living; holding that the 

truest religious faith .must grow out of the most faithful life~tt70 

All the members of the church voluntarily pledged themselves to 

the church's ·"Bond of Union~, . (which is . printed 'in the appendix) 0 

70 s ibid" 
·1 ' 
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Prom compar-1.tivE~ ly P.lOUS b'3g~ nning~:~ Uni ta::.. ... ian thought 
i 

had developed, by the time of Caroline ~art18tt Crane·s 
I 

I 
mi~istrYf into a more rational ~ype,of r~ligious thought, 

1 

absorbed with tnkinr; a cd."tica.l look at \i ts own soc ia1 attitudes 

and at the world in general. rrhere was plenty of room for 
i 

improvement in both .. Dr" i 1.. t' Id nltarlan rloors were open ~o one war t 
I 

they welcomed men and 
: 

women 0:' all races i, holding a 1.1 beliefs. 
1 

The one com~on bond th~t they shared was! the fact that they were 
I 

all humans living in the same world, andi that world could be 
: 

made better if they worked together, , I 

a b. l: +."L""~:),,,,, Caroline Crane worked to create c: ~ __ ,,- world, a better 
i 

community for the people of Kalamazoo~ $he educated r she 
i 

criticized, and most imnortant of all she appealed to the minds I ", 
I 

of individuals so that they might bring ~n this better world 
i 

for themselves co Hf~r congregation was made up of middle class 
I 
I 

Americans r so those were the resources s~e had to work withe 
! 

i.mprove t' She 

realize hoof very much they ihac. the power to 

did not stir up a sense of \injUstice in the 

She made them 

lower classes to bring about reform from jrevolt p she worked 

on the conscience and guilt of the middlJ class so that they 
f 

could no longer rema~n blinde~ to the gr~wing evils within 

their city. or to the knOWledge~~here theisolUtions to society' s 
i 

problems must ultimately come from: them~elves~ 

". ", 
" ' 

I' 
I 
I" 
I 

I 
i 
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for admission to this church in testImony of 
our faith in Jes1ls Christ. our accep-t:ance of his 
r eli g ion,. an (1. sub.i e c t ion to his 1 a VI S 0 ~',. :rna h U i:l b 1 e 
and grateful reI !Lance on God for thf~: pe.rdon of sin f' 
and assistance in d~ty, we solemnly iake upon 
ourselves the engagements of the Christian professiorr~ 

From the Bond of Union (1873)t 

Wee. c .. as::-;ociate out'Helves together ••• i,f.or 'the" pur· .. 
pose of moral and religious culture~;.throuh the 
study, practice and diffusion of pur~'religion as 
taught. and lived by ,Jesus of Nazareth,(o~. II Recogni7..ing 
the right of· private ~iudgement and tHe sacredness of 
individual conviction, we require no 'assent to any 
doctrinal st8.tement as a b~sis of i'el:lowhip. but we 
welcome all who desire to co-operate ~ith us in ad
vancing the Kingdom of God~ 

From the Bond of Union (18BO)t 

The snirit of life of Jesus of Nazareth is "tne 
uncha;ged and unchangeable basis of all true religion~~G 
each nemb(~r of this Societ.Y shall en.i:0Y perfect '
liberty of speculative views as to all the objective 
realities and verities of religion and on all sub-
jects whatsoever~ 

, . 

Prese~t Bond of Unio:1 of the People I s Church of Kalamazoo fl which 
was written in 1892 by Caroline J .. Bartlettt 

I 

Earnestly desiring to develop in our3~lves and in the 
world honest. reverent thoughtt faithfulness to our 
highest conception of right living, the spirit of love 
and service to our fellow~anf and all~giance towards 
all the interests of morality and reli~ion, as inter
preted by the gro'vVing thought 8.nd purest lives of 
humanity; we join rnzrselves ~ogether ~opin~ to help 
one anotner in all [.soad things t and t6advance thi~ 
cause of pure and practical reli.gion in the communi'tYr 
basing our union upon no creed test.b~t.upon the· 
purpose herein expressed. and welcomi~g all ~ho'wish 
to join us to help establish truth t ri0hteousness 
and love in all the worlde ! 

.JI'" .. f 
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2. 

JUS"t for' f un , and bec~u3e of ~y ravl~g llunger for m ~c 

mat 8rial to type, 1 have i nclude d a portion of a terrible poem 

written in 1934 by one ~,ia::-ian Puf uhl. Enjoy! 

After two year~ to pre s s work turned s he 
In that far northern city fa;nerl f or its lakes, 
When c e the Father o~ WHters t~rts down ~oward the s ea l 
And at i,"iark ']'w,,1n'8 Brrjva l hON ed spunk that it takes 
To get great men to g ive any facts to the press. 
Where others had failed she i hOW8 d no d j stresR 
But promised to come vlith th words that he'd sai.d , 
Words he ' d deni.ed to Jillt , ,fa ry, and 'I'ed. 
And she so det ermined found it not hard 
To win her admission t hrough works on a card 
'Bout steamboats so gallantly seeking for trade, 
And Twain fe l t he surely mus · come to her Rid. 

Then in Oshkosh , b ' gosh , on ·ake Winnebago , 
Miss Bartlett continu d her ress work just so; 
And then to the ministry she finally turned 
To those tasks for which hea t and spir it h~ d yearn ed. 
At Sioux Fal l s firs t . in the All Souls " Chw'ch , 
She l ed the people i n the fo.ms of worship . 
And then from Sioux Fal l s to Ka lam~zoo 
~I here stov e s a_ e still made "dIrect to you ," 
To t~e Pe()ple i s Ct!urch f Unit ian in form. 
i'li i ss Bartl ett carne , many souls to reform . 
N at l ong it was then ti LL shel planned t he erection 
Of a new church building . whib h under her direction 
\'las v ery v'el l fi "tted to community r,eeds, 
Wi th clas[;room.; ?nd studies arn places for feeds . 

Here under her pl ~nning and w~ 5e supervis i on 
Many proj ects were added to t~e usual plan 
Of churches whose leaders lac ed foresight and vision, 
Whose minister W~~ likely jus a mere man. 
~anuRl training t ~ ere was, an~ adult education , 
That later were c"mITlon t hroughout t he whole nat i on ; 
Ev en i ng rest , :lnd aldo a ni gh i school 
I nstead o~ unusua l hecame oui i e the rul e . 
A kinder~arten here was al~o . eg un , 
In the fa i r State of ~ i' ; higan it was th e first one 
Where kid~ies mi g ht h~ve free ' i ~ ~truction and fun; 
An d later a nursery school found its way 
TIt/ here mothers rni n; i:.t l~ave li t .... le or~es by the day 
'fa hav e supervisi on 0 ' er work and 0 ' er play. .-

And the fi r st cafe~er· ia in"th ci t y was 
In this c hur ch of . the p~ ople , We ' re d i ning today 
In t hat bu i ld i ng we l l pl anned \'Ihile [viiss Bartle tt was pastor, 
The same place where she rr.arrj ed h",r lord and her master t 
A phys i cian whos fame a s a 1.1 e roentgenologist 
Compar ed with Miss Bartlett ' s E S a "theolngist. 




